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Power-Packed Lehigh
Biggest Mat Threat

By ROY WILLIAMS
Penn State’s once-beaten wrestlers, who registered their fourth win over Army, 28-8 Saturday at

Rec Hall, should seriously'study their next opponent—Lehigh University—which will be the Lions’ last
home season mat opponent Saturday at Rec Hall.,

Lehigh has swept through six of its seven opponents with such devastating power that only
one—Pitt—has even been in contention for victory. Lehigh’s most recent 32-0 shutout against* Syracuse
last weekend gives an indication of what the Lions’ will be tampering with come Saturday.

Resides an unbeaten team rec-
ord to date, the Engineers include
four of their matmen in the un-
•defeated category. Dave Bates,
sophomore 137 pounder, who
wrestled one bout in the heavier
division; Ken Faust, captain, who
won bouts at 137, 147, and 157
pounds: and Ed Eichelberger, 147
and 157, and Werner Seel, heavy-
weight,

Eichelberger has notched the
most notable individual win this
season with his defeat of Syracuse
157 pound Eastern champ, Ed
Rooney.

If Penn State, however, can
muster a similar amount of mat
strength that it showed against
Army Saturday night when it
scored five pins in winning six of
eight bouts then Lehigh will have
its hands full.

Sid Nodland, Captain Bob Ho-
man, and Larry Fomicola re-
mained undefeated. After Nod-
land, 123-pound sophomore, and
Homan registered ten points for

Gymnasts -

(Continued from page six)
been in the EIGA only one year
they intend to be troublesome.
The Panthers are only in their
second year of intercollegiate
competition.

Navy, who lost to Penn State,
romped over the Panthers 72*24.
Scores do not count wheh the
Lions and the Panthers tangle,
however, for competition between
these two clubs is probably, more
fierce than any other two teams
in the East.

The gym team returns home
this weekend to play host to the
Temple Owls on Saturday after-
noon. In last year’s meet with
the’Owls, the Lions’ victory net-
ted them the Eastern Champion-
ship. Saturday’s meet will be the
final home appearance for the
gymnastic team.

The summaries:
TUMBLING—I. Paxton (PS), 255: 2.

Ludwig (A), 238; 8. Weissend (PS), 225;
4. Kenyon (A), 223; 6. Glenn (A), 193.

SIDE HORSE—I. Heim (PS), 258: 2.
Adams (A), 240; 3. Schwenzfeier (PS),
234; 4. Axub (A), 232; 5. Kline (PS),
174.

HIGH BAR—I. Thomson (A), 250; 2.
Cline (PS). 239; 3. Roberts (A). 237: 4.
Poydock (PS), 216; 6. Weissand (PS),
210.

ROPE—I. Haag (PS), 3.5; 2. Funk-
houser (A), 8.7; 3. Fitch (PS), 3.8; 4.
Hayes (A), 4.0; 5. Brunßtein (A), 4.2.

PARALLEL BARS—I. Haponski (A),
248; 2. Rehm (PS), 245; 3. Smith (A),
230; 4. Schwenzfeier (PS), 218; 5. Miller
(A). 181.

FLYING RINGS—I. Schwenzfeier (PS),
273; 2. Carpenter (A), 241; 3. Hanford
(A), 238; 4. Cline (PS), 224; 5. Marshall
(PS). 163.

Quick, Joe, bring the eyedrop-
per— another little car needs
gas!

For the best of service
of any kind for all types

of cars
Stop at

WIMMER'S
SUNOCO

502 E. College Ave.
(Half block from Simmons)

Lions
IC4A

the Lions with two straight pins,
Fomicola stepped up and dropped
cocky Pete Fikaris, 5-1. Fikaris de-
feated Fomicola last year at Ar-
my, 12-5.

Lion 147-pounder Dave Adams
pushed the Lions’ lead to 18 points
when he pinned Russ Harris with
a cradle at 2:11.

Bill Youkers and Gary Seybert
will round out the Nittany trio of
hurdlers for the title meet.

Art Pollard, Jack Morin, and
Harry Mitchell will be used by
Werner in the dash events. Last
season Pollard upset defending
sprint champion Bob Keegan of
Seton Hall but finished a close
second to Penn’s Johnny Haines
in the 60-yard run.

Army picked up eight points
by earning a three-point decision
win at 157 pounds and five points
at 167 pounds when Len McNeal
was pinned. Dale Ward, however,
had to go the distance with Joe
Humphreys to finally get the 4-3
decisions, and McNeal gamely
fought off Tebben, Army’s Cap-
tain, for more than six minutes.

The Lions’ final ten points were
picked up by Joe Krufka, 177
pounder who pinned John Nichol-
son in 7:13 with a three-quarter
nelson, and heavy Bill Oberly.
Oberly’s five-pointer came at 4:09
when he caught Freeman Cross
with a double arm bar and a cross
body.

Morin Shows Promise
Morin showed a lot of promise

in the Feb. 12 quadrangular meet
at East Lansing, Mich., leading
Pollard for the first 200 yards of
the 300-yard race.

Werner ha§ selected Doug
Moorhead torun the mile, and has
named Skip Slocum and Dave
Leathern for the 600. Bruce Aus-
tin and Bob Matz will run on the
mile relay team, with the final
two to be chosen from among Pol-

*Tm a chemical engineer, Class of ’52, and a Technical Rep-
resentative for Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company. I
work through one of Carbide’s 23 Sales Offices, calling on all
the process industries in my area. My job is to open up mar-
kets for new products and find new uses for old products.
I try to be a valued technical consultant to my customers.”

"I’m a mechanical engineer, Class of ’49. I started in the
Tonawanda, N. Y., laboratories ofLinde Air Products Com-
pany. In a few months I was doingresearch in low-temperature
rectification and heat transfer equipment. Now I’m a Section
Engineer, responsible for a group of research and develop-
ment engineers—a member of Linde’s management team.”

THEY ARE KEY MEN WITH A FUTURE If you are interested in a future in
production, development, research, engineering, or technical sales, check the opportunities
with any Division of Union Carbide. Get in touch with your college placement officer, or
write directly to:

UCC DIVISIONS INCLUDE...

• Bakelite Company • Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company
• Electro Metallurgical Company • Haynes Stellite Campany
• Linde Air Products Company • National Carbon Company
• United States Vanadium Company

Industrial Relations Department, Room 406
30 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

College graduates getting ahead...
growing with UNION CARBIDE

"I’m a metallurgical engineer, Class of ’51.1 wanted to get
into developmentwork, so I started with Electro Metallurgical
Company in their Metals Research Laboratories in Niagara
Falls. Three years’ research work in steels and titanium gave
me the technical groundwork I needed. Now I’m rounding
out my first year in my chosen field—development.”

"I’m a chemical engineer, Class of ’50.1 started with Bakelite
Company, in their training program for production. Now I’m
Assistant DepartmentHead atthe main plant in Bound Brook,
N. J. The group I direct handles resin, quality control and
technical service. Bakelite gave me the chance to rise to a
significant position in management.”

Union Carbide
AND CARBON CORPORATION

mu

to Compete
Title Meet

Li&i track coach Chick Werner yesterday named his line-
up for Saturday’s IC4A championships, hoping that his 16-
man squad will be able to cop its first indoor title since 1942.

An injury to ace hurdler Rod Perry could prove to be a
damaging blow to the Lions’ championship hopes. Perry is
currently in the University Hospital with a bruised heel, and
if he competes in the IC4A run for the roses he will be doing

so without having had any practice for two weeks.

lard, Morin, Leathern, and Slocum.
Two Shotpuilers

Rosey Grier and Charlie Block-
son will represent the Lions in
the shot put. Last season Grier
placed fourth with a 50’ 10%” ef-
fort and Blockson finished third
on the strength of a 51’ 3%” heave.
Blockson’s throw set a new Penn
State indoor shot put mark. But
in the quadrangular meet with
Michigan State, Missouri, and
Ohio State the record was sent
tumbling by Grier’s 51’ 10%” toss.

Harry Fuehrer, sophomore pole
vaulter, may be able to pick up
some valuable points in the star-
studded pole vaulting field that
includes last year’s titlist, Bruce
Hescock of Boston University.

Herb Hollowell and Ron John-
son will be put to the test in the
broad jump.

Frosh Cagers to Meet
Altoona Five Tonight

Penn State’s freshman basket-
ball team rolls into action after a
three-week layoff with the Al-
toona Center five at Altoona to-
night.

Coach Don Swegan will be mi-
nus the services of three of his
f-rst stringers who were declared
ineligible at the end of the first
semester because of scholastic dif-
ficulties.

Freshman Lacrosse
John McHugh, freshman- la-

crosse coach, has requested
that all frosh interested in the
sport should report to him be-
tween 4 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. on
Monday and Tuesday in the
water tower.

Experience is not needed, Mc-
Hugh said.
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